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addition, EVAR was associated with shorter length of hospital stay (4.1
vs. 11.1 days, P < .001) and ICU stay (1.0 vs. 4.5 days, P < .001).
Compared to EVAR, open repair was an independent predictor of 30-
day mortality (OR: 2.5, 95% CI: 1.1e5.6), renal function deterioration
(4.5, 2.1e9.4), and any complication (3.9, 2.7e5.7).
Conclusions: This multicenter study found that EVAR for juxta- and
suprarenal AAA is associated with signiﬁcant perioperative morbidity and
mortality beneﬁts. These ﬁndings suggest that endovascular repair for
anatomically complex AAA may be preferred over conventional open repair.
Further research is warranted to assess whether this favorable outcome is
maintained during long-term follow-up.
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Introduction: Fenestrated endovascular repair (FEVAR) with four vessel de-
signs offer the advantages of wider clinical applicability with placement of
the stent graft in a more stable aortic segment, but require coverage of the
distal thoracic aorta and stenting of additional target vessels, potentially
increasing morbidity and mortality. The aim of this study was to investigate
the impact of number of vessels targeted by fenestrations or branches on
outcomes of FEVAR.
Methods: We reviewed the clinical data and outcomes of 260 patients
(209 male, 51 female; mean, 74  7 years) treated by FEVAR using patient
speciﬁc or off the shelf manufactured stent grafts with one to ﬁve fenes-
trations or branches. All patients were enrolled in prospective investiga-
tional device exemption protocols (2009e2014). Patients with type I-III
thoraco-abdominal aneurysms were excluded from the study. Data was
analyzed in patients treated with 2-vessel (n ¼ 124), 3 vessel (n ¼ 80) or
4-vessels (n ¼ 56) targeted by fenestrations or branches, not including
scallops. Endpoints were technical success, procedural variables, 30 day
mortality and major adverse events (MAEs).
Results: Demographics, cardiovascular risk factors, comorbidity scores
and aneurysm diameter were similar in all three groups. 830 vessels were
incorporated with mean of 3.2  0.8 vessels/patient (672 fenestrations,
136 scallops, 22 branches). Technical success was 99% with 1.5% mortality
and 14% MAE rate at 30 days. Increasing number of fenestrations or
branches was associated with longer operating and ﬂuoroscopy time, more
contrast use and longer hospital stay (P < 0.05). Technical success, blood
loss, mortality, MAEs and rate of spinal cord injury were similar in all three
groups (P > 0.05). Number of Fenestrations or Branches (Excluding Scal-
lops) P-Value2-Vessel 3 Vessel 4-Vessel p value
Technical success 100% 100% 98% . .3111
Operating time
(min)
204  78 249  116 282  81 <.0001
Fluoroscopy time
(min)
58  23 80  45 85  31 <.0001
Contrast volume
(ml)
91.3  36.1 104  42 122  44 <.0001
Blood Loss
(ml)(Mean,SD)
373  30 458  38 397  40 .6374
Hospital Stay (days) 4  5 4  4 6  4 .0031
Spinal cord injury 0% 1.3% 1.9% .30
30 day mortality 0.8% 2.5% 1.9% .5159
30 day MAE 11% 17% 19% .1514Conclusion: FEVAR was associated with high technical success (99%),
low mortality (1.5%) and morbidity (14%). Increasing number of target
vessels was associated with longer operating and ﬂuoroscopy time, more
contrast use, and longer hospital stay, but did not affect technical success,
morbidity or mortality. Although rates of spinal cord injury were higher in
the four-vessel group, differences were not signiﬁcant.
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Introduction: It is well known that there is an increased risk of developing
abdominal aneurysms (AAA) among ﬁrst-degree relatives of AAA-patients;
however, it is still uncertain how great a role genetics generally play in the
development of the disease. In twin studies the inﬂuence of genetic and
environmental factors can be assessed by comparing concordance rates
between monozygotic (MZ) and dizygotic (DZ) twins. Higher phenotypic
similarity between MZ than DZ twins indicates a genetic attribution to the
etiology.
The primary aim of this study was to investigate the heritability of AAA
among Danish twins using concordance rates and heritability estimates.
Secondary aims were to investigate possible differences between gender
regarding age at diagnosis and prevalence.
Methods: We identiﬁed all Danish twins with AAA using three different
population-based registries: the National Hospital Patient Registry, the
Registry of Cause of Death and the Danish Twin Registry, which were linked
together using the Danish Civil Registration System. We calculated age at
diagnosis and prevalence for both men and women, and proband-wise
concordance rates. Heritability was estimated using tetrachoric correlations
and structural ADCE-modelling.
Results: We included 65 e820 twins (32 e910 pairs). We identiﬁed 414
twins with AAA; 69.8 % (289/414) were men and 30.2 % (125/414) women.
Mean age at diagnosis was 69.7 years with no signiﬁcant difference be-
tween men and women (69.6 vs. 70.0 years, p ¼ 0.64). The prevalence
across all zygosities was 0.87% in men and 0.39% in women. The proband-
wise concordance rate in MZ twins was 30.6% (95% CI (conﬁdence inter-
val):20.3;43.3%) compared with 12.2% (95%CI:7.0;20.1%) in DZ twins. In
the analysis of heritability 77% (95%CI:67;85%) of the total variance could
be explained by additive genetic components. The rest of the variance
could be explained by non-shared environmental factors, whereas genetic
dominance and shared environmental factors were not needed to account
for the observed variance.
Conclusion: In this study we found more than a two times higher
concordance rate in MZ twins compared with DZ twins, which indicates a
genetic component in the development of AAA. Furthermore we found
an overall heritability of 77 % meaning genetic variance accounts for
more than 3/4 of the total phenotypic variance. Prevalences were
generally low with women accounting for about a third of the AAA-cases
and we found no difference between genders regarding age at diagnosis.
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Introduction: Contrast induced nephropathy (CIN) is a recognised compli-
cation of angiography. Risk factors include pre-existing chronic kidney dis-
ease (CKD), advanced age, diabetes and cardiac insufﬁciency. Although
incidence in the general population is 2e5%, reported incidence of CIN in
CKD patients is 15 e27%. However, recent evidence shows that risk of CIN
may have been over-estimated and improved medical management of renal
disease further reduces incidence. We hypothesise that pre procedure
medical optimisation and use low-osmolarity non-ionic contrast agents
signiﬁcantly decreases CIN incidence and long term outcome of CIN.The aim
